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continued from  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-modern-evolutionary-

paradigm-is-not-science-it-isnt-even-good-science-fictio/747465718665723  (began with part 1 - 

 https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-modern-evolutionary-paradigm-is-not-

science-it-isnt-even-good-science-fictio/747467775332184) 

  

Catastrophic flood (NOT "evolution") is the rational explanation for what we observe in fossils, artifacts 

and history.  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yH35OQbV7GY 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hmMIpgIyOnY 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eJsAn2jSxxo 

  

https://www.facebook.com/1mill.creationist/photos/a.361018770595969.88428.286013238096523/87

5899082441266/?type=1&theater - philology traces back to the ark location where it came to rest 

following the receding waters.  http://www.soundchristian.com/man/  

and http://www.scribd.com/doc/22885188/Hamitic-Semitic-Japhetic  and various artifacts all over the 

world confirm. 

  

http://www.econ.ohio-state.edu/jhm/arch/batcrk.html 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=paleo+hebrew+ancient+artifacts&espv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&tb

m=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=4C9sVNu8K4aAygTd7IC4Cw&ved=0CB0QsAQ 
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Some people still roll their eyes about the flood; when the evidence for it is so overwhelming it should 

be common knowledge by now. 

  

Common ridiculous arguments about the size of Noah's Ark and number of species usually are given 

while ignoring all the evidence that sea worthy craft of that size and date have been found in the region 

as I cover in https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-

science-proves-who-god-is-part-1/518695411542756  and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/bill-nyes-science-lies/599335080145455  but something I don't often hear skeptics 

acknowledge are certain facts like not that many kinds of animals would have needed to be on board 

even in a global flood. 

  

http://www.palaeontologyonline.com/articles/2014/fossil-focus-arthropod-plant-interactions/ 

  

http://www.nhnct.org/fauna/fauna.html 

  

http://gianthamster.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/05/TypesOfAnimals.jpg 

  

http://burgess-shale.rom.on.ca/en/science/burgess-shale/03-fossils.php 

  

As anyone can see a VERY SMALL percentage of all known species would have needed to be on the Ark 

to survive the global flood.  Of which the vast majority of those could be preserved as seeds, or are so 

small as to be negligible.  Furthermore consider the specific instructions: 

  

Entering the Ark 1Then the LORD said to Noah, "Enter the ark, you and all your household, for you alone 

I have seen to be righteous before Me in this time. 2"You shall take with you of every clean animal by 

sevens, a male and his female; and of the animals that are not clean two, a male and his female; 3also of 

the birds of the sky, by sevens, male and female, to keep offspring alive on the face of all the earth.… 

  

So a) we can see the vast majority of species on earth had no need to even be on the Ark and b) there is 

more than just single breeding pairs of many species of those that were on the Ark to account for 

present day populations. 
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Has anyone who argues against the Ark seriously studied procreation rates of the species that would 

have been on board? 

  

http://creation.com/where-are-all-the-people 

  

http://creation.com/Flood-biogeography 

  

Population rates of species accurately account for a global bottleneck at the time of the historic global 

flood. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0ghHia-M54 - this mathematician clearly counters deep time 

claims by evolutionists.  (As populations would have long ago depleted the natural resources on earth 

and caused widespread extinction events).  The "doubling time" of various species including our own 

corresponds directly with the date of the global flood. 

  

But other scientists do argue against these notions by pointing out at least for humans that birth and 

death rates (as pertaining to population growth) fluctuate and are on the overall decline: 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eA5BM7CE5-8 

  

Regardless of the views, the math and recorded history ACCURATELY places the "bottleneck" of 

humanity; from "mitochondrial" Adam and Eve to the generation of Noah, at the date of the flood; 

MOST DEFINITELY NOT "hundreds of thousands" or even "millions of years ago"; as yet ANOTHER FACT 

proving modern so called radiometric dating methods are RUBBISH and the popular evolutionary 

paradigm totally bunk! 

  

http://www.cs.unc.edu/~plaisted/ce/dating2.html 
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http://answersinscience.org/RadiometricDating-Woolf.htm - those claiming "deep time" geologic 

formation DESPITE the ubiquitous evidence that it is FALSE, point to radiometric dating as their 

"STRONGEST evidence" in support of their claims.  Yet we can see their "strongest evidence" is NO 

EVIDENCE at all!!!!!!!! 

  

http://creationtoday.org/radiometric-dating-is-it-accurate/  - it is the ASSUMPTIONS that cause the 

dates to be WRONG. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hovind+radiometric+dating+fallacies - you can look 

and decide for yourselves because people on both sides of the issue are outspoken. 

  

http://www.christiananswers.net/q-aig/aig-c007.html  -  I, personally, have yet to be convinced of the 

age of the universe or the earth having spent THOUSANDS of hours of research to both sides of the 

argument.  I AM FIRMLY CONVINCED AND KNOW BEYOND ALL DOUBT OUR ETERNAL CREATOR CAN DO 

ANYTHING HE CHOOSES TO, the exception being He has stated He does not lie.  Instantaneous creation 

of the universe from His own existence is absolutely within His 

Power.  http://biblehub.com/matthew/19-26.htm  but the modern lunacy coming out of theoretical 

physics these days of something from nothing is contradictory to sound knowledge and even the 

foundational precepts of epistemology.  (something from nothing immediately violates the Laws of Non-

contradiction and Causality - proving anyone making such a statement is irrational, illogical, and quite 

possibly insane).  I have yet to see any PROOF from all those debating the issues, even from the most 

famous of scientists, for a universe of "billions of years"; whereas the "young universe" primarily relies 

on the authority of their understanding of the scriptures and some scientific observations; hotly debated 

by those claiming deep time, of course.  

  

https://answersingenesis.org/evidence-for-creation/the-10-best-evidences-from-science-that-confirm-

a-young-earth/ 

  

http://www.icr.org/article/evidence-for-young-world/ 

  

http://rationalwiki.org/wiki/101_evidences_for_a_young_age_of_the_Earth_and_the_universe 
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https://www.facebook.com/icr.org/photos/a.10150268208564451.345328.43552419450/10152911405

884451/?type=1&theater 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=polonium%20halos%20unrefuted%20evidence  -  I AM MOST DEFINITELY; BEYOND ALL DOUBT, A 

CREATIONIST, but I have yet to be persuaded, as to the WHEN it all began.  And frankly, think it more of 

an intellectual exercise, and spiritual quest, than the current events that need IMMEDIATE SERIOUS 

ATTENTION WORLDWIDE.  

  

We are facing FAR MORE URGENT MATTERS of global extinction events; on the verge of massive 

droughts, famines and wars, and yet billions of souls STILL do not know the ONE TRUE GOD; while 

people are debating the past in which no one on earth has firsthand knowledge of; unless our Creator 

showed them the TRUTH in that regard by Divine Revelation.  GOD is ETERNAL, we might be able to 

trace recorded history back all the way to Adam and Eve, but the ages or epochs prior to His First 

Recorded Thought I cannot find in the HOLY BIBLE, just when was the FIRST THOUGHT of GOD?  HE IS 

ETERNAL without Beginning and End!!!!!!!! As such, I do not see in the HOLY BIBLE anywhere where He 

tells us how long He has existed (other than ETERNALLY without Beginning or End; but I mean from our 

connotations of time, years how many have elapsed since His first thought of Creation) or for that 

matter how long the visible manifestation of all creation has existed.  I DO see details of recorded 

history from Adam and Eve; especially, after the fall.  And yet even in that history, I do not see prior to 

the MANIFESTATION of Adam and Eve, specific time frames for the Thoughts of GOD.  I have discussed 

my views of the "days" of creation herein and in my citations 

already.  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/commentary-on-genesis-ch-1-part-

1/625369024208727  I seek TRUTH and in that seeking I find PRIORITIES, and the PRIORITIES of our 

CREATOR are plainly stated! 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/how-to-know-truth-in-a-world-of-

lies/622590531153243 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/dont-fail-to-savor-the-best-

part/510740005671630 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/creation-v-evolution-please-use-your-intelligence-

to-recognize-intelligence/566154943463469 
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https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-excuses/585649084847388 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/set-apart/621794557899507 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/soldiers-of-christ-your-first-general-

order/525156304230000 

  

Our Creator LORD and SAVIOR knows we love to learn and explore, HE MADE US, but we have ALL 

ETERNITY to search out the mysteries of His Creation.  HE ASKS US TO FOCUS RIGHT NOW ON MAKING 

SURE EVERYONE ON EARTH KNOWS HIM AND IS LEARNING FROM HIM DIRECTLY!!!!!!!! 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/life-or-death/684066528338976 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/choose-life-avoid-death-and-

destruction/744555085623453 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/yes-but-what-can-i-do/685481434864152 

  

The PRIMARY REASON I am addressing the brainwashing going on in public education is because it is 

leading mass millions AWAY from TRUTH, away from our CREATOR who is TRUTH and has become 

exceedingly evil and corrupt to the point where it MUST be addressed and the fallacies 

OVERWHELMINGLY EXPOSED such that we restore the proper TEACHER, GOD, to public education 

worldwide.  These deceptions ARE INHERENTLY DESTRUCTIVE; not just to those espousing them, but to 

the WHOLE WORLD.  (Just look at what has happened to our nation and the world since satanists took 

control of finance, media and education) 

  

http://www.blastthetrumpet.org/PublicLetters/THE%20PLANNED%20DEMORALIZATION%20OF%20AME

RICA.pdf 
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https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/brainwashing/643617432383886 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/conspiracy-theories-or-plain-

truth/662377083841254 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/treatise-on-greed-and-

corruption/517410181671279 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/propaganda/528691883876442 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanilevil-god-of-this-world-vs-the-one-true-god-

of-all-creation-part-2/633572213388408 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/depopulation-by-intent-or-

accident/544721958940101 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/strategies-of-war/674592165953079 

  

Their lies and deceptions intentionally perverting innocent children is causing widespread corruption, 

vices, and worse overt devil worship to invade our land which is leading to the destruction not just of 

our liberties and economies, but lives! 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/end-times-verse-by-verse/625795230832773 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-

and-forgiveness/556880667724230 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/observable-divine-judgments/732720553473573 
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So I am addressing these perversions of science as the lies that they are BECAUSE they are PROVABLY 

destroying our nation, our heritage, our freedoms, and if not stopped leads to oppression, open 

wickedness, death and destruction.  BUT it is NOT JUST present death and destruction that concerns me; 

it is EVERLASTING DESTINIES!!!  I have been "beyond and back" myself.   I KNOW, BEYOND ALL DOUBT, 

the Biblical Account of Existence after "death" is TRUE!!!!!!!!  As such, I MUST do everything in my 

power to make certain every man, woman and child on earth KNOWS our CREATOR to their present and 

everlasting Joy!!!!!!!! 

  

So to continue with how what we observe supports what is plainly recorded in the Holy Bible and does 

NOT support evolutionary fiction in any way:   http://creation.com/in-pelegs-days-the-earth-was-

divided  -  In all my study of God's Word I have found He says but one word and yet it refers to MULTIPLE 

ASPECTS of His Creation, physical, spiritual, general, specific; and so here in Genesis, I think based on the 

evidence of huge canyons and crustal displacement worldwide, that not only was the Global Flood of 

Noah's Day EPIC and massively cataclysmic, but also the separation of the continents in RECENT history 

as well!  (I said it before and I'll say it again, I distinctly remember being shown a film strip in grade 

school that showed a tree in South America that had been split and the other half in Africa and it was 

shown us as absolute proof that the two continents were at one time joined together.)  At the time I 

raised my hand because the teacher was saying that the separation of the two continents occurred 

"millions of years" ago, and so I asked if the presentation was stating that split tree was "millions of 

years old"?  She said that was a good question and never answered it.    My point is that they HAVE 

found marsupials fossilized in Egypt contrary to those who roll their eyes about the global flood being 

actual history. http://karionghieroglyphs.blogspot.com/   and  as previously discussed marsupials have 

been found elsewhere besides Australia (on virtually every continent) and present dating methods are 

wildly inaccurate.  In addition, mankind obviously had knowledge of ocean going vessels and so it is not 

necessarily a fact that all species migrating after the flood utilized land bridges, people and animals, 

seeds etc. could have traveled by sea; not to mention huge migrations of birds and insects; together 

with whatever they carried with them on or in their organisms.  Also remember that it is far more likely 

that the vast majority of all fossils found would be what existed PRIOR to the flood; NOT after.  (natural 

decomposition predominantly occurs apart from catastrophic events)  AND with the BABEL account and 

the destruction of the tower, we have another explanation for what caused the global dispersion of both 

humans and animals.   http://www.gotquestions.org/Tower-of-Babel.html  and 

 http://www.creationdefense.org/34.htm  I believe that the evidence points not only to migration as a 

possible explanation but also a more recent and rapid continental separation not so much by plate 

tectonics as rather a change in land elevations due to the flood creating new emergences of 

"continents"; while what was previously above water, much still remains below.  (The Flood Epic, 

corresponded to major geologic changes on the surface of the earth, like all the canyons; even deep sea 

canyons, opening up all over the world as the possible explanation for the receding waters).  Regardless, 

of not finding fossils of every species YET; currently alive today, we do have evidence of recent historic 

discoveries that show ancient connections between even far away Australia to the Middle East.  

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcreation.com%2Fin-pelegs-days-the-earth-was-divided&h=FAQEuMvku&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcreation.com%2Fin-pelegs-days-the-earth-was-divided&h=FAQEuMvku&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkarionghieroglyphs.blogspot.com%2F&h=uAQFvRnzO&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotquestions.org%2FTower-of-Babel.html&h=7AQGEuheQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.creationdefense.org%2F34.htm&h=9AQFpagxl&s=1


  

http://www.bibliotecapleyades.net/esp_australia02.htm 

  

http://wakeup-world.com/2014/10/14/hieroglyphics-experts-declare-ancient-egyptian-carvings-in-

australia-authentic/ 

  

http://www.mysteriousaustralia.com/egyptians_australia_mainpage.html 

  

And other artifacts link the Middle East even to the Americas: 

  

http://www.in-the-desert.com/giants.html 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+plates+found+in+utah&sa=X&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535

&espv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&ei=1y1nVNGLPISoyQTR6IBo&ved=0CCc

QsAQ 

  

http://projectavalon.net/lang/en/klaus_dona_2_interview_transcript_en.html  - understand that dating 

methods have been proven entirely inaccurate and/or incorrect because of false assumptions; but what 

the presentation clearly does prove is pre-flood and post-flood global civilization. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFHwKmHfdo8 

  

https://answersingenesis.org/fossils/how-are-fossils-formed/do-fossils-show-signs-of-rapid-

burial/?utm_source=facebook-aig&utm_medium=social&utm_content=dofossilsshowsigns-

16232&utm_campaign=20141117 

  

evidences of the global flood, arks (remnants of ships fitting dimensions and regional location of the 

Biblical Account), cities still beneath oceans and lakes, fossils gasping for air, clustered fossil graveyards, 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bibliotecapleyades.net%2Fesp_australia02.htm&h=FAQEuMvku&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwakeup-world.com%2F2014%2F10%2F14%2Fhieroglyphics-experts-declare-ancient-egyptian-carvings-in-australia-authentic%2F&h=-AQGAfbtH&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwakeup-world.com%2F2014%2F10%2F14%2Fhieroglyphics-experts-declare-ancient-egyptian-carvings-in-australia-authentic%2F&h=-AQGAfbtH&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mysteriousaustralia.com%2Fegyptians_australia_mainpage.html&h=uAQFvRnzO&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.in-the-desert.com%2Fgiants.html&h=KAQHdvBKx&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgolden%2Bplates%2Bfound%2Bin%2Butah%26sa%3DX%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26ei%3D1y1nVNGLPISoyQTR6IBo%26ved%3D0CCcQsAQ&h=cAQEu65pM&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgolden%2Bplates%2Bfound%2Bin%2Butah%26sa%3DX%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26ei%3D1y1nVNGLPISoyQTR6IBo%26ved%3D0CCcQsAQ&h=cAQEu65pM&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgolden%2Bplates%2Bfound%2Bin%2Butah%26sa%3DX%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26ei%3D1y1nVNGLPISoyQTR6IBo%26ved%3D0CCcQsAQ&h=cAQEu65pM&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fprojectavalon.net%2Flang%2Fen%2Fklaus_dona_2_interview_transcript_en.html&h=uAQFvRnzO&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DlFHwKmHfdo8&h=OAQEAgahL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Ffossils%2Fhow-are-fossils-formed%2Fdo-fossils-show-signs-of-rapid-burial%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Ddofossilsshowsigns-16232%26utm_campaign%3D20141117&h=xAQH0eSdS&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Ffossils%2Fhow-are-fossils-formed%2Fdo-fossils-show-signs-of-rapid-burial%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Ddofossilsshowsigns-16232%26utm_campaign%3D20141117&h=xAQH0eSdS&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Ffossils%2Fhow-are-fossils-formed%2Fdo-fossils-show-signs-of-rapid-burial%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Ddofossilsshowsigns-16232%26utm_campaign%3D20141117&h=xAQH0eSdS&s=1


polystrate fossils, origins of human and language and species migration from earliest written records, 

geologic formations and more. 

  

Recap on the Global Flood Noah's Ark and what followed: 

  

1) Remnants of ships with evidence of animals have been found in the region indicated in the HOLY 

BIBLE -  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-

science-proves-who-god-is-part-1/518695411542756 

  

2) The geologic global flood layer(s) is a FACT:  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnfXvPZhjfs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Pth1EC5N0E 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Mt1c_OB_cM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ1QrbvBIN4 

  

we saw plainly these layers CANNOT BE "millions of years old": 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWlNTLPozMo 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=polystrate+fossils&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=2&biw=106

6&bih=702&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=aZxsVJqIKIayyQSJkIDADA&ved=0CCwQsAQ 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hqUtY23L4iQ 

  

we saw experiments showing rapid layers can form in sediments WITHOUT deep time: 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-science-proves-who-god-is-part-1/518695411542756
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-science-proves-who-god-is-part-1/518695411542756
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZnfXvPZhjfs&h=fAQGuP6c2&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D7Pth1EC5N0E&h=AAQE9w7KW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D2Mt1c_OB_cM&h=1AQEv5U02&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DjJ1QrbvBIN4&h=GAQEXQKL-&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DTWlNTLPozMo&h=TAQHiqbT1&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dpolystrate%2Bfossils%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DaZxsVJqIKIayyQSJkIDADA%26ved%3D0CCwQsAQ&h=nAQH3_jV8&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dpolystrate%2Bfossils%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DaZxsVJqIKIayyQSJkIDADA%26ved%3D0CCwQsAQ&h=nAQH3_jV8&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DhqUtY23L4iQ&h=EAQHfOARO&s=1


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DY7Wsf1T7bc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fu38VVfUYLk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-Ju2QJ2Q_o 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J48fLpiFHug 

  

3)  OLDEST WRITTEN RECORDS and oratory history on each continent TELLS of the global flood. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lktmmd7YnD8 

http://www.talkorigins.org/faqs/flood-myths.html 

  

4)  STILL BURIED CITIES, CIVILIZATIONS, beneath oceans and lakes: 

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=civilizations%20underwater 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sunken+civilizations+all+over+the+world 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=pyramids+underwater+all+over+the+world 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cities+under+lakes 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=pre-

flood%20civilizations%20now%20still%20underwater 

  

5) Origins of languages, human migration, procreation rates all as documented in the HOLY BIBLE and as 

OBSERVED points clearly to a historic global flood in which many "dinosaurs" and even real "giants" and 

ancient civilizations were destroyed. 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDY7Wsf1T7bc&h=5AQE9xz00&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFu38VVfUYLk&h=rAQH7uiEQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D3-Ju2QJ2Q_o&h=PAQHYatWe&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DJ48fLpiFHug&h=UAQEshvCO&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dlktmmd7YnD8&h=7AQGEuheQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.talkorigins.org%2Ffaqs%2Fflood-myths.html&h=fAQGuP6c2&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dcivilizations%2520underwater&h=BAQH8OVbZ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dcivilizations%2520underwater&h=BAQH8OVbZ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dsunken%2Bcivilizations%2Ball%2Bover%2Bthe%2Bworld&h=KAQHdvBKx&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dpyramids%2Bunderwater%2Ball%2Bover%2Bthe%2Bworld&h=YAQEiOTmL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dcities%2Bunder%2Blakes&h=AAQE9w7KW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dpre-flood%2520civilizations%2520now%2520still%2520underwater&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dpre-flood%2520civilizations%2520now%2520still%2520underwater&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dpre-flood%2520civilizations%2520now%2520still%2520underwater&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1


  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=giant%20human%20skeleton%20found%20underwater 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=giant+human+skeleton+and+fossilized+dinosaurs+found+underwat

er&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=giant+human+skeleton+and+fossilized+dinosaurs+found+underw

ater&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

Scientists have also discovered canyons even deep sea canyons and huge underground oceans that can 

EASILY account for "where did all the water go?" 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/bill-nyes-science-lies/599335080145455 

  

https://answersingenesis.org/the-flood/how-could-fish-survive-the-genesis-

flood/?utm_source=facebook-aig&utm_medium=social&utm_content=howcouldfishsurvive-

16280&utm_campaign=20141120  -  during floods, debris, much debris floats; even a cataclysmic flood 

as described in the Biblical account would have had such matter and debris, seeds, and small life forms, 

and of course marine species that could have easily survived and contributed to current populations 

today.  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lktmmd7YnD8&list=PLb-aLQEd-g8bXMvN9NY5DxTS7aQPJsjhg 

  

I HAVE JUST SHOWN PLAINLY THAT THE UBIQUITOUS EVIDENCE, KNOWLEDGE OF MANKIND TO DATE, 

PLAINLY SUPPORTS THE GENESIS CREATION ACCOUNT AND EVEN THE MOST HOTLY DEBATED ASPECTS 

OF IT!  At least, there is FAR MORE OBSERVABLE EVIDENCE in support of the Biblical Account of 

Creation, than for the nonsense being taught in public education these days!  (namely, EVERYTHING WE 

OBSERVE SUPPORTS THE BIBLICAL ACCOUNT OF CREATION;  conversely, NOTHING we observe supports 

the popular evolutionary paradigm being forced on mass millions in the name of so called science)! 

  

I address those who snicker about Eve being made from the rib of Adam (even though not so intelligent 

(compared to our ETERNAL CREATOR) and extremely fallible people have demonstrated once they have 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dgiant%2520human%2520skeleton%2520found%2520underwater&h=2AQEkuvov&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dgiant%2520human%2520skeleton%2520found%2520underwater&h=2AQEkuvov&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dgiant%2520human%2520skeleton%2520found%2520underwater&h=2AQEkuvov&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dgiant%2Bhuman%2Bskeleton%2Band%2Bfossilized%2Bdinosaurs%2Bfound%2Bunderwater%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/bill-nyes-science-lies/599335080145455
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Fthe-flood%2Fhow-could-fish-survive-the-genesis-flood%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Dhowcouldfishsurvive-16280%26utm_campaign%3D20141120&h=YAQEiOTmL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Fthe-flood%2Fhow-could-fish-survive-the-genesis-flood%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Dhowcouldfishsurvive-16280%26utm_campaign%3D20141120&h=YAQEiOTmL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fanswersingenesis.org%2Fthe-flood%2Fhow-could-fish-survive-the-genesis-flood%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook-aig%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_content%3Dhowcouldfishsurvive-16280%26utm_campaign%3D20141120&h=YAQEiOTmL&s=1
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the hardware, living cells, and the software, DNA, they can bioengineer organs -

 https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10152029229372917; yet somehow, that is supposed to be 

difficult for the Eternal Creator who brought the entire universe into existence), and other objections in 

my notes:  help people not to present themselves as  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551  by teaching the 

Truth! http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-

creator/568134419932188  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-

christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230   and even though the HOLY BIBLE 

makes it clear that the tree of the knowledge of evil is a metaphor for the deceptive spirit known as 

satanil; AND even though serpents are also clearly metaphors of wicked 

people  http://biblehub.com/matthew/23-33.htm,  I will address the "talking serpent" issue a little more 

in depth. 

  

I want to address this more particularly because these end times are bringing into manifestation open 

devil worshipers and so I call all those loyal to our Creator to arms; for the time is upon us when there 

will be open warfare all over the globe between all forms of satanism and those who are Faithful to our 

Eternal Creator, the ONE TRUE GOD.  

  

In the Divine Revelations I saw, it was as if I were looking through spiritual x-ray glasses, that enabled me 

to look at souls, not just outward appearances.  And I SAW that even though OUTWARDLY people look 

alike or similar, INWARDLY angels and devils are VERY different!  The serpent seed is spread abroad all 

the earth and are declared adversaries of GOD ALMIGHTY and His Followers.  Inwardly, spiritually, the 

souls of these devils ACTUALLY LOOK reptilian or serpentine!  (Hence all the "alien" drama surrounding 

these terms).  They DANCE serpentine, they have orgies, like serpents, they worship serpents, 

indiscriminate sex with whoever, whatever, are factually devil worshippers that trace back to the same 

activities that brought about the flood of Noah's day and the destruction of sodom and gomorrah.  I 

think that there is evidence that in the past these reptilians or walking, talking serpent people actually 

PHYSICALLY resembled such and that over time, through genetic engineering and modification have 

infiltrated our world to OUTWARDLY look like other human beings, while INWARDLY are the spawn of 

devils!    Understand that is what the Battle of Armageddon is REALLY about. It's not just about the 

delusional, greedy demoniacs who want to rule the world and enslave everyone else, but it is ultimately 

the violent conflict between the kingdom of the devil, hell on earth; clashing with the Kingdom of GOD, 

Heaven on earth.  Kingdom against kingdom; which is why I am plainly calling every able bodied and 

willing saint to arms, because the days are now upon us when devils are seeking to do their evil deeds 

unrestrained and such evil deeds as should not be thought of let alone done.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-battle-of-armageddon/573387896073507 - 

like it or not there are only two ways to defeat delusional devils on earth who have cast off all restraint 

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10152029229372917
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fmatthew%2F23-33.htm&h=OAQEAgahL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-battle-of-armageddon/573387896073507


from doing exceedingly horrific wicked deeds.  1) Divine Intervention (flood the world, incinerate wicked 

cities, plagues, pestilences, storms, droughts, famines, etc.) and 2) RIGHTEOUS PEOPLE ARMED AGAINST 

THEM! 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-serpent-seed-nephilim-rephaim-bestials-

hybrids/570496899695940 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=artifacts+of+serpent+humanoids&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&es

pv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=4BtvVLKiFIz2yQSgqoHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_A

UoAQ&dpr=1.5 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=artifacts+of+serpent+humanoids&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&es

pv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=4BtvVLKiFIz2yQSgqoHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_A

UoAQ&dpr=1.5#tbm=isch&q=ancient+artifacts+of+reptilians 

  

Understand I KNOW BEYOND ALL DOUBT the serpent seed, devils, nephilim, rephaim, are incarnate 

among us and HATE GOD and His People because we can see them and their deeds plainly and their 

REFUSAL to repent and honor the ONE TRUE GOD.  Understand it is by direct Divine Revelation, that I 

know the inward souls of these persons, the unclean spirits resemble all kinds of grotesque images like 

vampires, zombies, ghouls, goblins, imps, but also like what many refer to as dragons and dinosaurs, 

serpents, reptilians and not the glorified images of such but rather like snakes with arms and legs that 

could walk and talk.  Now how "far-fetched" is the idea that some creatures that are presently referred 

to as "dinosaurs" could possibly communicate and were at war with or preyed upon humanity to a 

greater or lesser extent?  How "far-fetched" is it when birds with brains smaller than a walnut can talk 

like us and even understand us? 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=538809232843183 - animals are FAR more intelligent than 

most people give them credit for. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=661737373940539 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=1226077770741575 
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dartifacts%2Bof%2Bserpent%2Bhumanoids%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3D4BtvVLKiFIz2yQSgqoHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAQ%26dpr%3D1.5&h=sAQErlGen&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dartifacts%2Bof%2Bserpent%2Bhumanoids%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3D4BtvVLKiFIz2yQSgqoHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAQ%26dpr%3D1.5%23tbm%3Disch%26q%3Dancient%2Bartifacts%2Bof%2Breptilians&h=AAQE9w7KW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dartifacts%2Bof%2Bserpent%2Bhumanoids%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D2%26biw%3D1066%26bih%3D702%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3D4BtvVLKiFIz2yQSgqoHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAQ%26dpr%3D1.5%23tbm%3Disch%26q%3Dancient%2Bartifacts%2Bof%2Breptilians&h=AAQE9w7KW&s=1
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https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=538809232843183
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=661737373940539
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=1226077770741575


  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10153177742633747 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=338754026282329 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10155013935290019&set=vb.106854275018&type=2&theate

r 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHz-PALnprI 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=735470689851205 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=1073343389379517 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=851829108170842 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=elephants%20walk%20miles%20to%20honour%20their%20saviour 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=elephants+paint 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VjE0Kdfos4Y&app=desktop 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=771894312841591 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10153177742633747
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=338754026282329
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10155013935290019&set=vb.106854275018&type=2&theater
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Delephants%2520walk%2520miles%2520to%2520honour%2520their%2520saviour&h=ZAQG4aCIj&s=1
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https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=771894312841591


https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=einstein+the+talking+texan+parrot&tbm=vid 

  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10152054591023908 

  

http://jezebel.com/ravens-are-terrifyingly-smart-and-form-complicated-rave-1567755951 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=new+scientific+studies+on+ravens+show+cooperation+and+communication 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=talking+birds 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=bird+fishing+with+bread 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nMtn25zxT10 

  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=ravens+complex+problem+solving 

  

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/02/050223140605.htm - complex communications over 

thousands of miles and even identity awareness is one of the main reasons I am against sonar blasting 

technologies (I believe they are injuring the whales similar to destroying our own senses with over 

stimulation; like blinding light or loud blasts bursting ear drums or destroying sensitive nerves.)  

 https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=deep%20sea%20sonar%20pulsing%20injuring%20whales   Furthermore, identity awareness is a 

sign of extreme intelligence and whales should be off the 

menu. https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=how+do+dolphins+identify+themselves  There are many other reasons I am against the slaughter of 

dolphins and whales, not only the historic facts and current evidence as to their intelligence, 
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Deinstein%2Bthe%2Btalking%2Btexan%2Bparrot%26tbm%3Dvid&h=HAQFlwtW7&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10152054591023908
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dhow%2Bdo%2Bdolphins%2Bidentify%2Bthemselves&h=6AQGVuB8l&s=1


socialization and intentional saving of human lives; but that our Creator advises against such in dietary 

counsel.  http://www.kosherquest.org/bookhtml/FISH.htm  In addition, I have had Divine Revelations 

that all Creation currently is designed to teach us good and bad behavior; to esteem the former and 

eschew the latter; even marine life imitates the struggle between good versus evil and the whales are 

definitely on the side of good; not so, the sharks. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qket-48CGis 

  

So with brains as enormous as in some of the "dinosaurs", it is likely they communicated with each 

other, some probably hunted in packs, and even hunted humans  http://biblehub.com/genesis/3-

15.htm  (not ALL dinosaurs mind you, but I wonder if in the plethora of fossils we are perhaps not being 

told the FULL discoveries that have been made; like the suppression of giants all over the world, and all 

the humanoid oddities that have been found to date and made public, that perhaps they have found 

evidences of snakes with legs, and even reptilian like skulls near bones that didn't seem to belong; 

similar to all these misshapen humanoids -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1zz8_MxcnzY): 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=artifacts+showing+dinosaurs+eating+people&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS53

5US535&espv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=nQ1vVNaYD8uayATJ2IC

oDw&ved=0CB0QsAQ&dpr=1.5 

  

http://www.6000years.org/frame.php?page=dinosaurs_depictions 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=serpent+worship+throughout+history&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US53

5&espv=2&biw=1066&bih=702&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=flJvVOigN5SmyASS-

oGwAQ&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAg&dpr=1.5 

  

http://www.godinanutshell.com/project/ancient-discovery/nephilim-the-evidence-history-nephilim-

dna-elongated-skulls-and-peru-part-1/ 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=ancient+serpent+worship&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=2&

biw=1066&bih=702&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=ZVRvVJaFAYysyATyloKADA&ved=0CEMQs

AQ 
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https://www.google.com/search?q=human+sacrifice+to+serpents&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv

=2&biw=1066&bih=702&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=3lRvVP7uKdeyyATVh4DQCA&ved=0CAcQ_A

UoAg 

  

Which rises throughout history to modern wars, genocides, abortions, and the shedding of innocent 

blood globally.  https://www.ccel.org/bible/phillips/CPn27Revelation2.htm  the shedding of innocent 

blood portends doom for every wicked nation on earth condoning such practices. 

  

http://biblehub.com/proverbs/6-17.htm 

Warnings against Foolishness …16There are six things which the LORD hates, Yes, seven which are an 

abomination to Him: 17Haughty eyes, a lying tongue, And hands that shed innocent blood, 18A heart 

that devises wicked plans, Feet that run rapidly to evil,… 

  

All nations are called to repent immediately of this great evil and return in true repentance to the ONE 

TRUE GOD, the LORD our GOD, our CREATOR and the SAVIOR of all who put their trust in HIM!!!!!!!! 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/observable-divine-judgments/732720553473573 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/choose-life-avoid-death-and-

destruction/744555085623453 

  

The written history of man shows that, contrary to the fictional constructs lying to mass millions by 

claiming that "dinosaurs" went extinct "millions of years ago", ones in recent history that have now gone 

extinct, became such with GOOD REASON; namely that they attacked and ate people!  (like the ones 

that are still with us do): 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=man%20eating%20crocodiles%20and%20alligators 
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https://www.google.com/search?q=man+eating+sharks&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=man+eatin

g+sharks&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=man+eating+komodo+dragons&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=

man+eating+komodo+dragons&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=man%20eating%20snakes 

  

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=man%20eating%20hippopotamus 

  

My point here is that even though it is obvious the tree of the knowledge of evil and the talking serpent 

are clearly metaphors for the devil, wicked deceptive spirit, that it is NOT impossible that in the past 

there were serpents, dragons, dinosaurs with arms and legs that could have communicated and with the 

presence of evil spirits even mimicked human speech.   It is certain that GOD has such 

capability. http://biblehub.com/2_peter/2-16.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/matthew/19-26.htm  But I 

point this out, that while atheists and evolutionists believe in PROVEN IMPOSSIBILITIES with zeal and 

religious fervor; even what they ridicule creationists about is scientifically feasible; by what we plainly 

observe. 

  

The serpent seed, over time, may have genetically altered their outward appearance; or the nephilim, 

rephaim and such humanoid hybrids may have even interbred into even more human-like features; but 

their deeds always manifest who they really are.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-

represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-all/554580804620883 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanilevil-god-of-this-world-vs-the-one-true-god-

of-all-creation-part-1/633571873388442 
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https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanilevil-god-of-this-world-vs-the-one-true-god-

of-all-creation-part-2/633572213388408 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanilevil-god-of-this-world-vs-the-one-true-god-

of-all-creation-part-3/656129924465970 

  

The entire content of the HOLY BIBLE is historically and scientifically accurate; not just concerning our 

past and present but has a 100% track record concerning prophecies, many thousands of them.  It is 

time all those mocking and laughing really compared what they THINK they KNOW to the OBSERVABLE 

EVIDENCE. 

  

I reiterate READ AND LOOK AT EVERY CITATION if you do not KNOW our ETERNAL CREATOR personally 

as yet!!!!!!!!   Help people not to present themselves as http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551  by teaching the 

Truth! http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-

creator/568134419932188  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-

christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230 

  

Far too many people today THINK the contents of the Holy Bible have no way to be "scientifically" tested 

in repeatable procedures BUT THAT IS A MOST UNTRUE ASSUMPTION!  When you apply the so called 

"falsification principle" to the Holy Bible, one finds instead over and over again that what it says is 

fundamentally TRUE; and supported by what WE ACCURATELY OBSERVE (science) throughout! 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZlQllBxLRa4 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lu_Hp3dq7KY 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Dlsw9wsN60 

  

http://store.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=

29&category_id=7&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=368&lang=en 
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Actually, observable evidence supporting the Biblical Account is so overwhelming, that people have to 

force themselves to ignore it in order to remain in other worldviews (especially in the madness of 

atheism and evolutionary imaginary constructs - https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/evolution-and-atheism-intertwined-religions-of-the-insane/492209810857983). 

  

http://blogs.answersingenesis.org/blogs/ken-ham/2014/11/14/scientists-say-atheists-might-not-exist/ 

  

It is this ubiquitous observation that our Creator made us all inherently "religious" (ever noticed how 

those who claim to be irreligious, zealously defend that claim?); ever notice how what the atheists 

believe (pure fantasy and delusions, requires more blind faith than all the major "religious" worldviews 

combined); thus even the so called "irreligious" have a set of beliefs (the modern evolutionary 

paradigm) that I have just plainly shown is entirely religious in nature; in that they substitute themselves 

and so called scientists as their deities arguing infallibility on topics ALREADY DISPROVEN MANY TIMES 

OVER; like macro evolution, abiogenesis and claiming the universe itself came from nothing, order from 

chaos, more complexity from less complexity, life from non-life, intelligence from ignorance, and all the 

other nonsense and rubbish these people believe because they cannot face the reality of our Eternal 

Creator.  It is for those reasons and observations of humanity all over the world that I have written such 

statements regarding the impossibility of "separation of church and state".  

  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/original-intent-of-the-religious-clause-of-the-first-

amendment/553723191373311  and   https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/some-

quotes-and-thoughts-how-precious-is-freedom/519180841494213   AS WE CAN EASILY SEE HERE IN 

AMERICA, the removal of the HOLY BIBLE and TRUTH from public education is resulting in MASSIVE 

IGNORANCE, BRAINWASHING and DECEPTIONS!  (even to the point of allowing the most vile of all 

worldviews to creep in and take hold, satanism and islam ). 

  

http://www.blastthetrumpet.org/PublicLetters/AAAUpdatedPublicAlertsMattersofLifeandDeath/THE%2

0PLANNED%20DEMORALIZATION%20OF%20AMERICA.pdf 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-

represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-all/554580804620883 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanilevil-god-of-this-world-vs-the-one-true-god-

of-all-creation-part-1/633571873388442 
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https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Deuteronomy%2028&version=AMP - this chapter 

deals with rewards and consequences.   These rewards and consequences can be seen throughout 

history to this very day!  If the people of any nation became wicked, they suffered the consequences; or 

if they turned to our Creator and followed His Instructions to Live By, they were blessed and prospered 

accordingly. 
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(just like one follows a recipe, they MUST follow it precisely to achieve the results); whereby those who 

do so will personally encounter our Creator.  Very precise instructions are given on how to approach and 

KNOW the One True GOD, who will thereafter personally teach all who follow those steps to KNOWING 

Him and beginning to partake of His Glorious Kingdom HERE and NOW and FOREVER!!! 
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media programming on television; from cosmic evolution on through to biological macro evolution!  

LET ME REPHRASE THIS; SCIENCE SUPPORTS, CONFIRMS, PROVES AS VALID THE BIBLICAL ACCOUNT (IS 

WHAT WE ACTUALLY OBSERVE); SHOWING BEYOND ALL REASONABLE DOUBT, THAT IT IS MOST 

DEFINITELY THE CREATIONISTS THAT ARE THE ONES WHO BASE THEIR FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND 

WORLDVIEW ON REASON AND SCIENCE; NOT ANY of those who cling to and espouse evil-u-shun! 
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Darwin—Unwittingly a “Creationist” 

Like all evolutionists, Darwin had to assume the truth of the Bible in order to argue against the truth of 

the Bible. 

ANSWERSINGENESIS.ORG 
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The Institute for Creation Research 

Thus, mitochondrial DNA differences among modern individuals within a created �kind� trace back to 

the maternal ancestor of the kind. 

ICR.ORG 
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We CAN and we WILL find 1,000,000 Creationists (1Mill Creation Ministries) 

2014 Most Notable News: Evolutionary Icons Toppled...Whale Evolution... 

The big-picture story of evolution tells that, over millions of years, natural processes... 
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WorldTruth.TV with Semra Aust and 8 others 

http://worldtruth.tv/  

To be intelligent means,...one has to ask intelligent questions !!! 
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“If it could be demonstrated that any complex organ existed which could not possibly have been formed 

by numerous, successive, slight modifications, my theory would absolutely break down.” – Charles 

Dar...See More 
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Doug Axe PhD - Nothing In Molecular Biology Is Gradual 

"Charles Darwin said (paraphrase), 'If anyone could find anything that could not be had through a 

number of slight, successive, modifications, my theory... 
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Pangolins: why this cute prehistoric mammal is facing extinction - Telegraph 

The pangolin’s body armour protects it from all known predators – except... 

TELEGRAPH.CO.UK 
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Heather Ritz 

"And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind... God said unto them, Be 

fruitful, and multiply..." (see: Genesis 1) 

"A fossil of one of the world's oldest-known turtle shells with a limb bone dating from [supposedly] 215 

million years ago, discovered..." (World's oldest turtle shells stand test of time, October 24, 2012)  

http://phys.org/news/2012-10-world-oldest-turtle-shells.html 

"Recent fossil discoveries show that the earliest accepted horseshoe crabs, strikingly similar in overall 

apearance to modern forms (fig. 

1), lived [supposedly] 445 million years ago during the Late Ordovician Period." (Biology and 

Conservation of Horseshoe Crabs, Pg 26) 

http://books.google.com.au/books… 

"The morphology of coelacanths has not fundamentally changed since the Devonian age, that is, for 

about[supposedly] 400 million years. Nevertheless, these animals known as living fossils are able to 

genetically adapt to their environment. ...and are potentially also able to adapt to new environmental 

conditions." (Still capable of adapting: Genetic diversity of 'living fossil' coelacanths, June 14, 2012) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2012/…/120614094115.htm  

The coelacanth were assumed by many scientists to have gone extinct supposedly around 65 million 

years ago, yet coelacanth were found alive, therefore it is possible that any creature thought to be 

extinct, may not be extinct. 

"Today we've only explored about 3% of what’s out in the ocean… In a place where we thought there 

was no life at all, we find more life, we think, in diversity and density, than the tropical rain-forest, which 

tell us that we don’t know much about this planet at all. There’s still 97% which is either empty or full of 

surprises." (From the video in: WATCH: What You Don't Know About Life at the Bottom of the Ocean, 

06/03/2013)  

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/…/underwater-astonishments_b_… 
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"A [supposedly] 150 million year old dragonfly fossil has the same body plan as a modern dragonfly." 

(Living Fossils, BBC, Aug 2009) 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00486wy 

"The earliest known bats appear in the fossil record [supposedly] ≈50 million years ago, and they appear 

suddenly and already possessing the anatomical hallmarks of powered flight (including elongated third, 

fourth, and fifth forelimb digits) (6–8). Thus, it seems to be likely that the earliest known fossil bats were 

already capable of powered flight" 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1458926/ 

"Bats, shrews and squirrels all have their fossil record counterparts. The opossum, which has fossils 

dating roughly [supposedly]70 million years, is considered the world's oldest living mammal. It is also the 

only native marsupial in the North American continent. .. The ocean is home to many creatures that 

have not changed much since prehistoric times. Sharks date back to the Devonian period, lobsters and 

crayfish to the Jurassic and certain jellyfish have fossil relatives dating back [supposedly] 500 million 

years." (What Is a Living Fossil? | eHow.com)  

http://www.ehow.com/facts_5799329_living-fossil_.html… 

"...remain virtually unchanged for hundreds of millions, even billions of years. Among these are 

cyanobacteria, diatoms, some snakes, sharks, jellyfish, sponges, dragonflies, scorpions and crocodilians. 

...The lemur has been around for tens of millions of years and is still around today. ...There are many 

other forms that live today that are similar to those of ancient time such as diatoms and snakes that 

have gone through many changes and proliferation of sub-species, but in form they are very similar to 

the ancient ones." (Some Organisms do not Evolve into more Complex Forms, September 20, 2010) 

http://syzygyastro.hubpages.com/…/Some-Organisms-do-not-Evo… 

"We were amazed to see that a [supposedly] 114 million year old deep-sea assemblage was so strikingly 

similar to the modern equivalents" (Ben Thuy in New fossils suggest ancient origins of modern-day 

deep-sea animals, October 10, 2012) 

http://phys.org/…/2012-10-fossils-ancient-modern-day-deep-s…  

Clams occur all throughout Earth’s sedimentary layers, frequently mixed with dinosaurs, and the fossil 

clams look like today’s clams. (Archibald, J. D. 1996. Dinosaur Extinction and the End of an Era. New 

York: Columbia University Press, 128.) 

http://www.icr.org/article/8167/ 

"These ‘living fossils’ look nearly identical to their priapulid ancestors, which littered the ocean floor 

during the Cambrian period, when protostomes originated (see ‘Protostome outlier’)." ("Penis Worm" 

Shakes Evolutionary Tree, Scientific American, October 26, 2012) 

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article.cfm… 

"An international team of scientists has discovered the greatest absence of evolution ever reported—a 

type of deep-sea microorganism that appears not to have evolved over more than [supposedly] 2 billion 

years. But the researchers say that the organisms' lack of evolution actually supports Charles Darwin's 

theory of evolution. ...The scientists examined sulfur bacteria, microorganisms that are too small to see 

with the unaided eye, that are [supposedly] 1.8 billion years old and were preserved in rocks from 

Western Australia's coastal waters. Using cutting-edge technology, they found that the bacteria look the 

same as bacteria of the same region from[supposedly] 2.3 billion years ago—and that both sets of 

ancient bacteria are indistinguishable from modern sulfur bacteria found in mud off of the coast of 
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Chile." (Scientists discover organism that hasn't evolved in more than 2 billion years, February 3, 2015) 

phys.org/…/2015-02-scientists-hasnt-evolved-billion-years.h… 

""Our larvae look modern," Miao said. "The developmental stage is almost identical to today's lamprey. 

Before this, we didn't know how long lampreys have developed via metamorphosis. Now, we know it 

goes back [supposedly] 125 million years at least. In other words, lampreys haven't changed much—and 

that's very interesting." (Earliest-known lamprey larva fossils unearthed in Inner Mongolia, October 14, 

2014)  

http://phys.org/…/2014-10-earliest-known-lamprey-larva-foss… 

A dinoflagellate [a marine unicellular organism with a flagellum] was thought to have gone extinct in the 

early Pleistocene, but then has reappeared today in several locations from Japan to the Philippines. 

(Living fossils in the Indo-Pacific warm pool: A refuge for thermophilic dinoflagellates during glaciations, 

April 10, 2014) 

http://geology.gsapubs.org/content/42/6/531.abstract 

"A [supposedly] 350-million-year-old scorpion has been described as the oldest land-dwelling animal 

ever discovered on Gondwana," (Ancient Scorpion was One of the First to Roam the Earth, Sep 03, 

2013)  

http://www.natureworldnews.com/…/ancient-scoprion-one-first… 

"The ancient gall mites are surprisingly similar to ones seen today. “You would think that by going back 

to the Triassic you’d find a transitional form of gall mite, but no,” Dr Grimaldi said." (230-Million-Year-

Old Fly and Mites Found Preserved in Amber, Aug 28, 2012)  

http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/article00551.html 

"This is the earliest record of copulating insects to date, and suggests that froghoppers' genital 

symmetry and mating position have remained static for [supposedly] 165 million years." (Earliest Record 

of Copulating Insects Discovered, Nov. 6, 2013) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2013/…/131106202404.htm 

"Scientists have unearthed an almost perfectly preserved spider fossil in China dating back to the middle 

Jurassic era, [supposedly]165 million years ago. ...E. gertschi shows all the features of the modern 

members of the family, found in North America, suggesting it has evolved very little since the Jurassic 

period, Selden said. “The scimitar-shaped structure you notice out of the male is so distinctive,” he said. 

“Looking at modern ones, you think, well, it’s just a dead ringer.”" (Stunningly Preserved 165-Million-

Year-Old Spider Fossil Found, 02.09.10) 

http://www.wired.com/wiredscience/2010/02/spider-fossil/ 

It's amazing how little they have changed. "A few years ago, scientists uncovered the largest-ever fossil 

of spider: a female representative of a never-before-seen species that was buried in volcanic ash during 

the [supposedly] age of the dinosaurs. 

...Now the researchers say they have found an adult male spider to match, but the discovery 

complicates the original interpretation of the species. The scientists have proposed a new genus — 

Mongolarachne — to describe the extinct creature. 

...When researchers first found the female spider in northern China, they named it Nephila jurassica, 

putting it in the Nephila genus of golden silk orb-weavers, which still exist today and have been known 

to ensnare birds and bats in their huge wheel-shaped webs. ..."It was so much like the modern golden 

orb weaver," said Paul Selden, a paleontologist with the University of Kansas. "We couldn't find any 
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reason not to put it in the same genus of the modern ones." (Biggest Spider Fossil Now Has a Mate — 

But It's Complicated, 16 December 2013) 

http://m.livescience.com/41989-biggest-spider-fossil-male.h… 

"Although this moth doesn't have a tongue, it shares many of the same features that the same species 

would have had [supposedly] 40 to 50 million years ago. Edwards is quoted by Australia's The Age as 

saying: "It's really quite remarkable because it means that that ancestral line has continued right 

through without changing a lot of its basic structures." (Enigma moth: 'Living dinosaur' discovered in 

Australia sheds light on evolution, March 4, 2015) 

http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/living-dinosaur-enigma-moth-discov… 

Cyanobacteria are supposedly 3.5 billion years old, and they are basically identical to the blue-green 

algae that are living today. J. W. Schopf, who is One of world’s prominent authorities on microfossils, 

claims that they haven’t changed as they didn’t need to change. “Evolution, an unending progression of 

new forms of life . . . survival of only the fittest . . . the old supplanted by the new. But prokaryotic 

cyanobacteria seem to have played the evolutionary game by a different set of rules: What once 

succeeded, continued to succeed . . . survival of the already fit . . . if it’s not broken, don’t fix it!” (J. W. 

Schopf, Major events in the history of life, pg 50, 1992) 

http://books.google.com.au/books… 

"The nautilus represents the only living member of the subclass Nautiloidea. The nautiluses are 

cephalopods that retain an outer shell unlike other distantly related animals such as squid and octopus. 

...Because of their shells, the fossils of nautiluses are easier to come by than remains of other 

cephalopods, and fossil hunters have discovered ancient shells dating back at least [supposedly] 500 

million years." (15 animals that are living fossils) 

http://www.mnn.com/…/15-animals-that-are-living-fo…/nautilus 

"As a marine creature that hasn't changed in [supposedly] 450 million years, the skate is a living fossil..." 

(Fish colon offers insight into evolution, October 3, 2014) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/…/141003135130.htm 

"A new species of eel found in the gloom of an undersea cave is a "living fossil" astonishingly similar to 

the first eels that swam some [supposedly] 200 million years ago" ('Fossil eel' squirms into the record 

books, August 17, 2011) 

http://phys.org/news/2011-08-fossil-eel-squirms.html 

"Hagfish - they can be recognized from fossils that date back to [supposedly] 330 million years ago" (15 

animals that are living fossils) 

http://www.mnn.com/…/15-animals-that-are-living-fos…/hagfish 

"The living pygmy right whale is, if you like, a remnant, almost like a living fossil," said Felix Marx, a 

paleontologist at the University of Otago in New Zealand. "It's the last survivor of quite an ancient 

lineage that until now no one thought was around." (Found: Whale Thought Extinct for 2 Million Years, 

Live Science, 18 December 2012) 

http://www.livescience.com/25656-pygmy-whales-living-fossil… 

"A pangolin. It’s the only mammal in the world that is completely covered in scales. ... It is [supposedly] 

80 million years old... It eats 200,000 ants and termites a day. It has a (sticky) tongue almost as long as 

its body and stores stones in its stomach to grind up food. When threatened it rolls itself up into an 

armour-plated ball that protects it from all known predators." (Pangolins: why this cute prehistoric 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fm.livescience.com%2F41989-biggest-spider-fossil-male.html&h=PAQHYatWe&enc=AZNNibvqI2AC06rxs0EQdq94yd2mNfUuRgLELhi7992cxxz4L9js8ew6QXesxX4eLXOhBTmskZuWEoWz_6y1dzFn8xasgoIAuauESmWxC1XzRG85dzMGC8jdt9ZzIGECEHkB2whrKs8w5HfgzYHeb-9l&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ibtimes.co.uk%2Fliving-dinosaur-enigma-moth-discovered-australia-sheds-light-evolution-1490413&h=UAQEshvCO&enc=AZNTHleb3pFekMTjV25tU0jsKgt8F1xuRAsbD-FtCrnAB5EJhZEcUGND_EHHhbOg_sAcdp0Q8ul8w44BlNE_qPoVXbLqWC6F-NdnUfYxfrPPV4Rnc4PbrzeVathIcX-Ge-oOEWiXBwSjhiETEt7d3_a-&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbooks.google.com.au%2Fbooks%3Fid%3Dpy01HMuAIh4C%26printsec%3Dfrontcover%23v%3Donepage%26q%26f%3Dfalse&h=iAQEiuly1&enc=AZO01Z-6ZAUNzPRvtkPazRH6lZrcZ_ZF1CYxKmEN8Ofji81ZWhV78xguqazBn7vOr3iHMrOC9NScHjVuLqP6J18uQ96U8ju9fktGQo8G3_SO_ehCthC55vaLsbCAgqwVE0tOMllHb5XsBTjgZ3MyR-f_&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnn.com%2Fearth-matters%2Fanimals%2Fphotos%2F15-animals-that-are-living-fossils%2Fnautilus&h=bAQEKQiES&enc=AZPRSM_1yvb7sbxSxmEqSmV7nrXdb6tkpoBXzl6ZknwBmC40niNh744Ra89XYJQvnGYx9e6-1ifhwN5BLcn0Ah3BxBXhLFz_qIJhJLK-pdTjuIO_YIjEaCjwJZZ_wdAWS7E0apH3JIpGpLxM-_VDTbqZ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedaily.com%2Freleases%2F2014%2F10%2F141003135130.htm&h=hAQHE8Ah1&enc=AZM340enwG98w0PuZfiJdZ0teJez7kMqnTcH_o6tuXMu_du2CQfDC9nt_J5R9iS9yLBgjFgbi2XXXVHMzvu1pCJ_kOwIXyR5UOacY6R--wcbD5gDRaI3HR8cLmZUyktQoz-B9n0qm8KKJs1SuQdRUNY2&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fphys.org%2Fnews%2F2011-08-fossil-eel-squirms.html&h=6AQGVuB8l&enc=AZM2UUa3g3kSewgy9SYvDGQ6ZYTwIDQW-HlWreQe5SBuOTnecNvO3F7Cz_4t01YbQZRdFvrYQc6Yfh03a0CzS5XSPn7bsuoaPYMtZgnQeyNtsvWF0ARrG5BXNhSwVDw6dhk3-jeUNzeEQF19EJwoz4_k&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnn.com%2Fearth-matters%2Fanimals%2Fphotos%2F15-animals-that-are-living-fossils%2Fhagfish&h=oAQEEsIB8&enc=AZPSn7XeQrRZ-6cgU49zWX3s5Q8tuBaVyZa-Wa62e-VJdBkDjYLOB_T1UMOzOmKqCwQSv_4ceM3Jf57xHNTrp7LWj-1ElIQ6DPy2NawFM4RlkmK0wSFQq90t0AEAHDQmSpEsPt3_VMfaARyMno6Nw1Lh&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.livescience.com%2F25656-pygmy-whales-living-fossils.html%3Ffb_action_ids%3D10151155040831701%26fb_action_types%3Dog.recommends%26fb_source%3Dother_multiline%26action_object_map%3D%257B%252210151155040831701%2522%253A308706552568126%257D%26action_type_map%3D%257B%252210151155040831701%2522%253A%2522og.recommends%2522%257D%26action_ref_map%3D%255B%255D&h=3AQFx2SVw&enc=AZNoXJNIknPWo6XXIgTFjlKL-hDqwMI16Xgcd7WogsGDl2i6ArH-SpE9d1Dhjuv89px9rPYq0wAlD910MrEmYpv1pJ2vXxdKZ1-o3wak8gNX0EnuehDZtOjk9Xo4jNvRo2El4-HjxbqHAQADd5s7gyDE&s=1


mammal is facing extinction, 01 February 2015) 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/…/Pangolins-why-this-cute-prehis… 

"The bones suggested these ancient birds ranged from 1-to-3 feet tall (0.3 to 0.9 meters). For 

comparison, Africa's living jackass penguin, also called the black-footed penguin, stands at about 2-feet 

tall (0.6 meters)" (Found: Africa's Oldest Penguins, Live Science, 26 March 2013) 

http://www.livescience.com/28178-oldest-african-penguins-fo… 

"The Monito del Monte is a remarkable, diminutive marsupial believed to have been extinct for 

[supposedly]11 million years until one was discovered in a thicket of Chilean bamboo in the southern 

Andes." (13 ‘extinct’ animals found alive, November 9, 2009) 

http://www.phenomenica.com/…/13-extinct-animals-found-alive… 

"One particularly exciting recent rodent discovery was that of the Laotian rock rat, which, until it was 

found for sale at a Laos food market in 2005, scientists believed had gone extinct nearly [supposedly] 11 

million years ago..." (New Rat Species Nose Their Way Into Menageries, July 27, 2009) 

http://www.psmag.com/science-environm…/new-rat-species-3564/ 

"Meet perhaps the tiniest hedgehog species ever: Silvacola acares. It's [supposedly] 52-million-year-old 

fossil remains... " (Fossils of tiny, unknown hedgehog identified, July 8, 2014) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/…/140708165815.htm 

"The world’s rabbits have been classified into eight distinct genera ...the Amami rabbit is considered by 

some to be a “living fossil" [it's similar to rabbits who lived supposedly five million years ago]." (Show 

Me The Bunny: The World’s Most Amazing Rabbits, 26 March 2013) 

http://webecoist.momtastic.com/…/show-me-the-bunny-the-wor…/ 

"New fossils found in Spain are thought to be of the oldest recorded ancestor of the giant panda. The 

two [supposedly] 11.6 million year old fossil jaws and teeth were discovered in southwest Europe and 

represent a new genus likely to be the oldest known members of the giant panda family." (Oldest fossil 

of giant panda family discovered, November 14, 2012)  

http://phys.org/…/2012-11-oldest-fossil-giant-panda-family.… 

"There were at least two species of feline, morphologically similar to the modern cheetah. Living from 

[supposedly] three million to ten or twenty thousand years ago in North America, these cats are known 

only from fragments of skeletons." 

http://carnivoraforum.com/search/121/… 

"Fossils of koalas are rare, but these marsupials have been around for at least [supposedly] 20 million 

years." (15 animals that are living fossils) 

http://www.mnn.com/…/15-animals-that-are-living-fossi…/koala 

"Egg-laying mammals once lived in South America. A tooth from an ancient platypus unearthed ...the 

fossil had been dated at about[supposedly] 62 million years old." (Duck-billed platypus had a South 

American cousin, 24 August 1991) 

http://www.newscientist.com/…/mg13117831.200-duckbilled-pla… 

"Specimens on the first known frogs have been found on Navajo Indian reservations in Arizona. ... These 

fossils show that the skeletal shape and body plan of the frog has remained almost unchanged over the 

last [supposedly] 190 million years." (Jurassic Frog) 

http://allaboutfrogs.org/weird/general/jurrasic.html 

"Israel's Hula painted frog is not extinct, but is a 'living fossil'" (Israel's Hula painted frog is not extinct, 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fearth%2Fwildlife%2F11370277%2FPangolins-why-this-cute-prehistoric-mammal-is-facing-extinction.html&h=hAQHE8Ah1&enc=AZM6CtOFiQh056qlNDmcbHamL2LWgshPwsiT0jGhxAnPAFsQiVSP2fMnF015x6FpoqeHS7HpiXF3xinqcPTSG_SwXkZjzoxlRkawbFxzzozNsFAFs495gmeeB7uZAF2H5LrV5a3mDbeXkDTfP6cuJ81z&s=1
http://www.livescience.com/28178-oldest-african-penguins-found.html?cmpid=514627
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.phenomenica.com%2F2009%2F11%2F13-extinct-animals-found-alive.html&h=7AQGEuheQ&enc=AZO8zceaIjZL3qUkxaB4CtuxDOvB-oqeV4uLSszwSDo3Qi-kkT0wZ1XLXHI-nTFNSoLtSz-t1cRByspD79KmFC6Sdm9EjsXnA2cH7-ZprPOcYrtDqUVpO7UeNXLttHnfaEd_dbSFeGa2NMDDCpF8Atk4&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.psmag.com%2Fscience-environment%2Fnew-rat-species-3564%2F&h=XAQEKzk0Q&enc=AZOZhjDHOZ3Ec1i6vOHttKykrOGHAlvEjaaLmEQmT5JJx8hCfDHaSsq8-OmeZf3uTkXx99eg7J9pF4O7w54c5g8nMGq0ncVMAIQdyWiYA7MWlb4Zl-Qlw714QPv1U-LBsLLNxseVwHbqdOtNKqcv0TW9&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedaily.com%2Freleases%2F2014%2F07%2F140708165815.htm&h=xAQH0eSdS&enc=AZOLvjEIURMqz-6AooXaVreq-R9B5HP7FX85QRldepXgrFWzjyy-2WASHhCiUHf0gZZvvfYBwG_9xuiUkWXp-p4zHLY9sBmVVpYHQyMP06kdUwyRKvwH3xOin2Ouf6_0w1vKQa_b2F_p1i2foluGmIhS&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwebecoist.momtastic.com%2F2013%2F03%2F26%2Fshow-me-the-bunny-the-worlds-most-amazing-rabbits%2F&h=qAQFeSCII&enc=AZMQ7NAOxaY0lchcclq1M2Wk5awTBHO5cU540w_ffQhbl-iVRB15TBY4P-MGy9Fe7koRoifIsDIITdpoqy6kj_5bfrfR0DgrfE9diCIQg69Yi5XRy5ZIkzxP1mmcukV4qt4PhNpXBzj9dDTE5DnNYiwW&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fphys.org%2Fnews%2F2012-11-oldest-fossil-giant-panda-family.html&h=LAQE18iKF&enc=AZPvrFrGbQzB54eXwp1oPGt3VBXcpyht7Ul6e0jptwezgvboFJJw_kARSe_9lWBmfZtgIaapVlvD5_7vipdP_ZTqPbiQfiZwJjjFbSt5dg0OrA4xwn5huo5QUK1hl3jJSc9nLQ-EulvE9eJsvudyoe_7&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcarnivoraforum.com%2Fsearch%2F121%2F%3Fc%3D3%26mid%3D3323712%26month%3D1%26year%3D2012&h=AAQE9w7KW&enc=AZPyAcj74U1mR3HDkYNa4aFV015HHaClpjMwk26-0xzT2hhTziIwW7TltZUshXZ5wgyrvtoqEKN3COV48mRA5Ujz4ZNK0PwuE4KpvITBanG-lPfkFcjIjYAJ5ELdC5kuVKQqgDyplIVcnoCAwintji9u&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnn.com%2Fearth-matters%2Fanimals%2Fphotos%2F15-animals-that-are-living-fossils%2Fkoala&h=TAQHiqbT1&enc=AZO-BbBldS47mwCdtXjrJEC9X8HBco7TC4NftOzq0KUj1AWXPayyd54avqMzxGJy9YMq7LaXvSZCUQWmYzIs0N2ZYWCT8KR6xv-nY0teJKxehGP8TQUb6BiieL68ULgV0jHBCCWZBBoi54VViCexyxav&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newscientist.com%2Farticle%2Fmg13117831.200-duckbilled-platypus-had-a-south-american-cousin-.html&h=EAQHfOARO&enc=AZPAEcbvSwgu2oz8m5LRC2KYNxWF7ZeKH2VoKLBbVbM4ZbAdRIYriZHMOHNJ1CpBjmFJSyblo4bAyvmJSFyzbmvQYU-cLWEkjAmrIsRykNf-FXpxKmA9QXvZB0Oivk1qyuKTGIT0M5ucJXqctsI8PpU8&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fallaboutfrogs.org%2Fweird%2Fgeneral%2Fjurrasic.html&h=2AQEkuvov&enc=AZOYruHaG6nEMBAkG-nE8sBsxsRm6Fye7nkFDnJsHp61hnrqrH-PhXRidpJhzP6BzuEbVkim5jbC_Y7-5eKrKa8D70RyVpiTdKXlX7BBPPyMTvW6UUYGpAAnb6VO3Uqn0aeU1TfaQIDL19dOcaMHq6RC&s=1


but is a 'living fossil', June 2013) 

http://now.msn.com/hula-painted-frog-is-not-extinct-is-a-li… 

"Only two species of tuatara exist today, and they have much the same form as ancient ancestors that 

thrived [supposedly] 200 million years ago." (15 animals that are living fossils ) 

http://www.mnn.com/…/15-animals-that-are-living-fos…/tuatara 

"The Lazarussuchus. This very small crocodile was common in the late Triassic period and was assumed 

to have gone extinct [supposedly] about 170 million years ago. So far two living varieties have been 

discovered, the first in 1982." 

"Gracilidris. This species of [supposedly] 20 million year old ants, thought to be extinct, was discovered 

by a team of scientists in Brazil in 2006." (Cryptozoology and Reappearing Species: Ten Formerly 'extinct' 

Animals, Documents Of Interest, documentingreality.com)  

http://www.documentingreality.com/…/cryptozoology-reappear…/ 

"...the oldest cockroach fossil ever found was [supposedly] 350 million years old. To put that in 

perspective they predated the very first known dinosaurs by 150 million years and were around not only 

to watch their demise but also remain in our world today in a nearly unchanged form. ...fossils of the 

Mylacris species are nearly identical to living specimens found today." (The Fascinating Truth about the 

World's Oldest Pests: Cockroaches, 15 Sept, 2012) 

http://theophanes.hubpages.com/…/The-Fascinating-Truth-abou… 

"Sticky amber caught a 50-million-year-old hitchhiker in action. This hitchhiker happened to be a tiny 

mite, catching a ride on the back of a spider....In fact, it is the oldest mite found in amber... "It looks 

exactly like a modern one."" (Ancient Mite Caught Hitching Ride on Spider, LiveScience, 08 November 

2011) 

http://www.livescience.com/16942-mite-spider-amber.htm 

"Researchers have discovered the [supposedly] 100 million-year-old ancestor of a group of large, 

carnivorous, cricket-like insects that still live today in southern Asia, northern Indochina and Africa. The 

new find, in a limestone fossil bed in northeastern Brazil, corrects the mistaken classification of another 

fossil of this type and reveals that the genus has undergone very little evolutionary change since the 

Early Cretaceous Period, a time of dinosaurs just before the breakup of the supercontinent Gondwana." 

(Rare insect fossil reveals 100 million years of evolutionary stasis. February 3, 2011) 

http://www.biologynews.net/…/rare_insect_fossil_reveals_100… 

Fleas evolved from fleas.  

http://www.cell.com/current-…/abstract/S0960-9822(13)00635-0 

"While these variations in flea anatomy are great examples of flea biodiversity, past and present, they 

do not actually demonstrate an evolutionary origin of fleas from non-fleas." (Dr. Elizabeth Mitchell, 

Paleo-Pest Said to Demonstrate How a Flea Evolved into a Flea, July 15, 2013) 

http://www.answersingenesis.org/…/20…/07/15/paleo-pest-flea… 

"Crocodylians, Velvet worm, Cow sharks, Horsetails, Lice, Brachiopods, Ginkgo, Duck-billed platypus, 

Coelacanth [&] Horseshoe crab [haven't changed]" (The Top 10 Greatest Survivors of Evolution, 

November 09, 2012) 

http://www.smithsonianmag.com/…/The-Top-10-Greatest-Survivo… 

My my my... "Fossilized remains of four ancient snakes have been dated between [supposedly] 140 and 

167 million years old -- [supposedly] 70 million years older than the previous record of ancient snake 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnow.msn.com%2Fhula-painted-frog-is-not-extinct-is-a-living-fossil&h=sAQErlGen&enc=AZOxKr-94T4jmHkNaNOCcrSPYv-sxKpg1sK7c9l630Bo6dhQJzQUiIMSJUUzDN8Xdww7MReHTuEJQJHmKp56YoWYAoP0u6rwdKQI0SfJOZTpvfM56uTir9PzxRDNapy9p9xxy8cijbOVpzLNNlZoyJm4&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnn.com%2Fearth-matters%2Fanimals%2Fphotos%2F15-animals-that-are-living-fossils%2Ftuatara&h=iAQEiuly1&enc=AZPxaFJGCg2EOEKQldcoprXLh3etFBrDGNLXYtdmBbhud404qFQPdPlEisoy-9QPZVTYx7TnRVhgsJChv0eHqMg2UOt6LHngWIQ5hBLwoJaLPG2rujHlLyAoxyDdeuVyUo_mRK5oN-l-RRuEGigs8nuj&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdocumentingreality.com%2F&h=XAQEKzk0Q&enc=AZNL0NefbzvMBfSYPOfcpD4ZVOTA4-DTjYytjKFwBhhiKmQ3NjgdTaYRGWJofLA2bhQLiW-KHdZStiBxN6uu5NH7mAOZQUF3jyemZvS1VVU7nRBcyTML6XYEGVRJ5Dl4_1KwIyce1LGN7uXciL1nWyIw&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.documentingreality.com%2Fforum%2Ff227%2Fcryptozoology-reappearing-species-ten-formerly-extinct-animals-27997%2F&h=JAQFiGo8p&enc=AZNj7oigShkJmyNy5F-aiFPFjdKe4gRfJ7wW61PX8XhQnRRh1DPnMkVp_7O5ca4aAb6GMG1AaeZ3Zl2CWZlF7boNYgXpuQlsoCOAtVrdbxbWDiZwq_wrNrk69OaWSKajxBJW9tw9HCuyfeVeNw-DpDd0&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftheophanes.hubpages.com%2Fhub%2FThe-Fascinating-Truth-about-the-Worlds-Oldest-Pests-Cockroaches&h=XAQEKzk0Q&enc=AZNOTmf53fBCpCqmJvyGCelMFUGU3wllsG-YsqXgmejeVvcMHtKBrN7QGGuMC-gTdnCCE0CyvMOKMHpXMSzKsU8xyQzs7B8MdkodY2mZsliwY6_HRGM9rIP6vWTz4Fuq-DghhFwAmZ5dupHhOhI_Uc_x&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.livescience.com%2F16942-mite-spider-amber.htm&h=-AQGAfbtH&enc=AZMhrKHqlbNeaBhDPxkC_PgOzXTllqFngxu-dl09PBEiuDjUoS0Ux00CfJhaLC7q_ZQkTPAx0d4SkM4kx9uhNcs28qPf-nkV61zvG4Rb3VBnzt-vp-TNQGwVPcUO_ispwbB0mMfjkf2QVW2irdkmo4Q9&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.biologynews.net%2Farchives%2F2011%2F02%2F03%2Frare_insect_fossil_reveals_100_million_years_of_evolutionary_stasis.html&h=DAQFAdOxQ&enc=AZOA59OjyaR-RtmhAPDfnS2n1YvageST5dPTAWDMHQkzbbSZWkQc2x3cRWQ4EWeC7M4ZerigAaqdAb31S4V8dAvqmz0m4ggUE8xVoazWT8VslG7TdpM2EY7DiZ-Y2EdqhM3bAN3Xp6Fp1v5J7mDF4ihW&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cell.com%2Fcurrent-biology%2Fabstract%2FS0960-9822%2813%2900635-0&h=JAQFiGo8p&enc=AZOwSr5rcPeQsD5uTvt5BscJ0Z0ttSthqhxfGCOhOs3NhAksBQXqqeMfTyb-_2SNH4IkgffzstPWV5Ilxl-H9Fd0rQvgJsEUD_yqU8ZhL7JPMOjTqrNWg-ouM5mXGqSlA2bwgESkaF92uEPFi-qgdZkT&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.answersingenesis.org%2Farticles%2F2013%2F07%2F15%2Fpaleo-pest-flea%3Futm_source%3Daigsocial07152013fleas%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_campaign%3Dfacebooktwittergooglelinkedin&h=3AQFx2SVw&enc=AZNcFu3Vq78uGgGGwppQPCr0PGmFeis0eqvzK8flI2ZfLIFT7G5TJ6KNYNdlytk3c2PiFJySLrM575X0IyDbtwJmiAU9FBt56mWiS0_iXnfNMjnEIXqKd9M5J5bcL8gYMdqQ-y4BwQbrrw0imcXoKxpk&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.smithsonianmag.com%2Fscience-nature%2FThe-Top-10-Greatest-Survivors-of-Evolution-178186561.html&h=kAQG9azih&enc=AZNlQzt4O9Cro6_eCvYJnrKf24XUR_RZF3WOOeTaORNxnPTTX4rmXqZ1GT50aXsf8ktYxZ-oepNjgZVN8f1fg_1xw2hlwa6Qi_PkfmwpLoQaNQoTTGAeAdEjMEWNo_g7Wyb83oPOtDaxTOiD_uL4oXQi&s=1


fossils -- [and they're still snakes!]" (The world's oldest known snake fossils: Rolling back the clock by 

nearly 70 million years, January 27, 2015) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/…/150127122446.htm 

"velvet worms (phylum Onychophora), a very rare but evolutionarily important group that has existed 

for more than [supposedly] 500 million years," (Revista de Biología Tropical, Dec. 2002) 

http://www.scielo.sa.cr/scielo.php… 

Creatures that are supposedly extinct are not extinct, they've just been given different names for 

example: On the left we have the supposedly extinct “Belemnobatis Sismondae” a fossil carbon dated at 

[supposedly]“148 million” years old… and on the right we have a modern Shovelnose Ray “Rhinobatos 

productos” Same size. Same skeletal structure. Same body 

shape.http://www.halleethehomemaker.com/…/03/shovelray-640x170.png 

Same as trilobite and horseshoe crab. Which have suffered a loss. 

"Horseshoe crabs are famous for having changed little in morphology since they first show up in the 

fossil record [supposedly] over 400 million years ago (!): they are thus called “living fossils”. (In fact, the 

title of Richard Fortey’s new book on living fossils is Horseshoe Crabs and Velvet Worms. Well, living 

species are remarkably similar in general external features to their long-dead (and extinct) relatives, but 

there are distinct differences, and of course we know nothing about the difference in their internal 

features, nor in the structure of the DNA of ancient species (go here for more criticisms of the notion 

that horseshoe crabs are living fossils). Nevertheless, there is surprising “stasis” of morphology over a 

very long period of time, and we’re not sure why that is. ...What has happened, evolution-wise? 

Obviously, an entire set of limbs, the outer member of each biramous pair, has disappeared somewhere 

during the evolution of modern horseshoe crabs. We don’t know exactly why this happened, or, if it was 

due to selection, what form of selection would favor such loss. But the authors do speculate about the 

genetic basis of the loss. ...Regardless of its cause, the difference in limb number between ancient and 

modern horseshoe crabs shows that what are regarded as “living fossils” may well be at one extreme of 

“changeability” among long-lived groups, but they have by no means remained completely unchanged.'' 

(Horseshoe crabs aren’t really “living fossils”) 

http://whyevolutionistrue.wordpress.com/…/horseshoe-crabs-…/ 

"The basic arrangement of limbs in euarthropods consists of a uniramous head appendage followed by a 

series of biramous appendages. The body is divided into functional units or tagmata which are usually 

distinguished by further differentiation of the limbs. The living horseshoe crabs are remnants of a much 

larger diversity of aquatic chelicerates. The limbs of the anterior and posterior divisions of the body of 

living horseshoe crabs differ in the loss of the outer and inner ramus, respectively, of an ancestral 

biramous limb. Here we report a new fossil horseshoe crab from the mid-Silurian Lagerstätte in 

Herefordshire, United Kingdom (approximately 425 Myr B.P.), a site that has yielded a remarkably 

preserved assemblage of soft-bodied fossils. The limbs of the new form can be homologized with those 

of living Limulus, but retain an ancestral biramous morphology. Remarkably, however, the two limb 

branches originate separately, providing fossil evidence to suggest that repression or loss of gene 

expression might have given rise to the appendage morphology of Limulus. Both branches of the 

prosomal limbs of this new fossil are robust and segmented in contrast to their morphology in Cambrian 

arthropods, revealing that a true biramous limb was once present in chelicerates as well as in the 

mandibulates." (Derek E. G. Briggsa, Derek J. Siveterb, David J. Siveterd, Mark D. Suttone, Russell J. 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedaily.com%2Freleases%2F2015%2F01%2F150127122446.htm&h=SAQEaJPV_&enc=AZNNjDZJIuwAA1R78cB08MOfztQgfEDmKV_4HmC-2wgP_MzOe_pfKl2Ba-88hUYxw5TnS50iYkE8l_u1HNKH74A24gHU-XZ849sDv4Pdkwg3e79VrzEZekfrZQlZeqx3SyDs9Yewtmcs6mLSUbJfTmx9&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scielo.sa.cr%2Fscielo.php%3Fscript%3Dsci_arttext%26pid%3DS0034-77442002000300030&h=wAQGEDIlR&enc=AZPcRVN8vlgYmBDx1387VjEqIyGoNB3bOPMeYEbC_6j8Z-sF4VGcC9KMu3-yoYgR83RBk7SlY7RwYgH8S0nWsfc-A5NEqaaBjkBK9zkK_7onIWUgMbosAWHXpwkdHAeYoDRG69byT-o1p-M-Jy2WBoHm&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.halleethehomemaker.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F03%2Fshovelray-640x170.png&h=ZAQG4aCIj&enc=AZP497d2gHNUo7imf0A0ajmMfzBGKxhM8IuyS93EzMZUVC00_-Ac4inAhKor3JjEQCRqi0JvFkci_FjVUjELL5NX2HfVDTCTq-SLzJIJp7i7U339ppZTFCH50cOTPAzYhOgOKLVKZ-Mx1M_oVbem0TiP&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwhyevolutionistrue.wordpress.com%2F2012%2F09%2F14%2Fhorseshoe-crabs-arent-living-fossils-2%2F&h=BAQH8OVbZ&enc=AZPyK474DzIAB45UmCwLHs37Ul_abvjtv6oRS8UMF_MrdVNdQhHiIeMrR4BeJLcu8dHNbCn9oJ9NPAOxD2umUEDJzqE51iB6139jNSbUViObnP5QU6K6Bu3kzT2-1IMETxp4Nj2aBnOHhqkdeK55wEFV&s=1


Garwoodf, and David Legge, Silurian horseshoe crab illuminates the evolution of arthropod limbs, 

August 16, 2012)http://www.pnas.org/content/…/2012/09/07/1205875109.abstract 

"The hideous, mildly terrifying and rarely sighted frilled shark has turned up in waters off south-eastern 

Victoria. 

The species, whose ancestry dates back [supposedly] 80 million years, is known as the 'living fossil'. 

..."It does look 80 million years old. It looks prehistoric, it looks like it's from another time!" 

...The CSIRO confirmed it to be a frilled shark, and while the species is known to the scientific 

community, it was a nonetheless rare and bizarre find for local fishermen." (Rare and terrifying frilled 

shark catch in Victorian waters the first for fishermen in local living memory, January 21, 2015) 

http://mobile.abc.net.au/…/hideous-frilled-shark-

f…/6028524…|RareAndTerrifyingFrilledSharkCatchInVictorianWatersTheFirstForFishermenInLocalLiving

Memory_FBP|abc 

"“Cartilaginous fish (sharks and rays), boney fish (such as sturgeon, paddlefish, salmon, herring, flounder 

and bowfin) and jawless fish (hagfish and lamprey) have been found in the dinosaur layers and they look 

the same as modern forms. 

“Modern-looking frogs and salamanders have been found in dinosaur dig sites. 

“All of today’s reptile groups have been found in the dinosaur layers and they look the same or similar to 

modern forms: Snakes (boa constrictor), lizards (ground lizards and gliding lizards), turtles (box turtles, 

soft-shelled turtles), and crocodilians (alligators, crocodiles and gavials).” 

“Contrary to popular belief, modern types of birds have been found, including: parrots, owls, penguins, 

ducks, loons, albatross, cormorants, sandpipers, avocets, etc. 

“At the dinosaur dig sites, scientists have found many unusual extinct mammal forms such as the 

multituberculates2 but they have also found fossilized mammals that look like squirrels, possums, 

Tasmanian devils, hedgehogs, shrews, beavers, primates, and duck-billed platypus. 

“In the dinosaur rock layers, we found fossils from every major plant division living today including: 

flowering plants, ginkgos, cone trees, moss, vascular mosses, cycads, and ferns. Again, if you look at 

these fossils and compare them to modern forms, you will quickly conclude that the plants have not 

changed. Fossil sequoias, magnolias, dogwoods, poplars and redwoods, lily pads, cycads, ferns, 

horsetails etc. have been found at the dinosaur digs.” 

“I did not find fossils of every organism living today in the dinosaur layers, rather I found representative 

examples from all of the major animal phyla living today and all of the major plant divisions living today" 

(Dr. Carl Werner, Living Fossils, 14 Dec 2012)  

http://networkedblogs.com/FXxP3 

"Clarke et al. (2005) provide apparent evidence that cousins of living birds coexisted with dinosaurs 

more than [supposedly] 65 million years ago. ...“We have more data than ever to propose at least the 

beginnings of the radiation of all living birds in the Cretaceous,” Clarke says. “We now know that duck 

and chicken relatives coexisted with non-avian dinosaurs." (Bird Biogeography) 

http://people.eku.edu/ritchisong/birdbiogeography1.htm 

"Conventional neo-Darwinian theory views organisms as infinitely sensitive and responsive to their 

environments, and considers them able to readily change size or shape when they adapt to selective 

pressures. Yet since 1863 it has been well known that Pleistocene animals and plants do not show much 

morphological change or speciation in response to the glacial–interglacial climate cycles. ...none of the 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pnas.org%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2012%2F09%2F07%2F1205875109.abstract&h=TAQHiqbT1&enc=AZOjxWNzE8m7ZC0simVGKFh2j5qD_GGx0cRms3H5oIDOfllZvAITF6CFHsTG54IH81oNhnXggmttfjsFTukAiSycc45ed5O8h0zDSv7TmHQwHO8zLMCD43YBeZIKGUv40GOx2a-re-2unf-BrJUVnEY0&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmobile.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2015-01-20%2Fhideous-frilled-shark-found-in-victorian-waters%2F6028524%3FWT.mc_id%3DInnovation_Rural&h=NAQG2H8o9&enc=AZN8FJI5MByZ3Op3-h6AHySM-RGZBHwU7nXv8FjB5KJqwV1sT9xCxz6oyGx-YiZXcepkVIBTmsZ89q6wNNIHBR7-Wq5h_-iKAMs4yZxPruxg2-rbu7vQC1VFyRezH73GIcCHr7qXoBYYhlVg8D8Fxo1f&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmobile.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2015-01-20%2Fhideous-frilled-shark-found-in-victorian-waters%2F6028524%3FWT.mc_id%3DInnovation_Rural&h=NAQG2H8o9&enc=AZN8FJI5MByZ3Op3-h6AHySM-RGZBHwU7nXv8FjB5KJqwV1sT9xCxz6oyGx-YiZXcepkVIBTmsZ89q6wNNIHBR7-Wq5h_-iKAMs4yZxPruxg2-rbu7vQC1VFyRezH73GIcCHr7qXoBYYhlVg8D8Fxo1f&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnetworkedblogs.com%2FFXxP3&h=tAQHvQRIv&enc=AZPxbhRknf6KZGSIrr6o-OO_3Uc5xODoOsIfK5tG1mClkS8_QPXhObKiVW6U6yNi60Gxo20lxd6C6OUaTz4-HKOItNfGWvs9YOuKMxwMHodH4BUORPvwGkLwSE7Nx-BCv2rMj5yU0LC2BYRD0e060UEW&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpeople.eku.edu%2Fritchisong%2Fbirdbiogeography1.htm&h=qAQFeSCII&enc=AZMrI20goTHp9I3k-FUH-y8MNQ1rzgPmnIxpR6NL4Sst8ml-4Fq1Rw-EiTsRjsE3cnTdPg4xKBD-oDhFytkzRwguVQgDBnp29kg-gwnqYXR3T38GteTcfBmEcxyPurTs0kPZMhxil24C5hwKrgqYQW0C&s=1


Pleistocene pit samples is statistically distinct from the rest, indicating complete stasis from 35 ka to 9 

ka. The sole exception was the Pit 13 sample of dire wolves (16 ka), which was significantly smaller than 

the rest, but this did not occur in response to climate change. ... None showed directional change; all 

were either static or showed a random walk. Thus, the data show that birds and mammals at Rancho La 

Brea show complete stasis and were unresponsive to the major climate change that occurred at 20 ka, 

consistent with other studies of Pleistocene animals and plants." (Size and shape stasis in late 

Pleistocene mammals and birds from Rancho La Brea during the Last Glacial–Interglacial cycle, 

Quaternary Science Reviews, Volume 56, 21 November 2012, Pages 1–10) 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/…/article/pii/S0277379112003289 

"After six years of work and publication, the conclusion is clear: none of the common Ice Age mammals 

and birds responded to any of the climate changes at La Brea in the last 35,000 years, even though the 

region went from dry chaparral to snowy pinon-juniper forests during the peak glacial 20,000 years ago, 

and then back to the modern chaparral again. ... 

In four of the biggest climatic-vegetational events of the last 50 million years, the mammals and birds 

show no noticeable change in response to changing climates. No matter how many presentations I give 

where I show these data, no one (including myself) has a good explanation yet for such widespread 

stasis despite the obvious selective pressures of changing climate. ... 

Such stasis, along with the examples documented from 

nearly all other Pleistocene mammals and birds, argues that organisms are not as responsive to 

environmental change as classical neo-Darwinian theory predicts." (Stasis in Pleistocene mammals and 

birds, Oct. 26, 2012)  

http://www.arn.org/…/stasis_in_pleistocene_mammals_and_birds 

"In four of the biggest climatic-vegetational events of the last [supposedly 50 million years, the 

mammals and birds show no noticeable change in response to changing climates. No matter how many 

presentations I give where I show these data, no one (including myself) has a good explanation yet for 

such widespread stasis despite the obvious selective pressures of changing climate. Rather than 

answers, we have more questions." (Donald Prothero) 

The fossil record 

http://www.answersingenesis.org/articles/ee2/fossil-record 

"In the evolutionary story, environmental change, or the development of new environmental niches, 

drives evolution as organisms adapt to new environments. So they argue that living fossils are the 

creatures whose environment did not change. However, in the evolutionary view Earth has sustained 

multiple global catastrophes (but not a global flood; the Bible speaks about that!) and multiple ice ages. 

How could there be any place on earth that has remained static, including no change in predators? And 

living fossils occur across the spectrum of life; and they are very common. 

Combine the observations of stasis and the scarcity of transitional fossils (there should be millions of 

them) and you have to ask, “Where is the fossil evidence for evolution?” (Don Batten, Evolutionists can’t 

dodge ‘Living Fossils’)  

http://creation.com/dodging-living-fossils 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0277379112003289
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arn.org%2Fblogs%2Findex.php%2Fliterature%2F2012%2F10%2F26%2Fstasis_in_pleistocene_mammals_and_birds&h=uAQFvRnzO&enc=AZOo4_jGkCu9eocn3SglpbR9TSf1f41D46lXa-VzfRhoAkt0KJSmETYiKrIrcWm-IlyCq0ma6K76b34GQXbyKsEU_VgOYulil-ngDw994Li_S4PhuHg3HD5wVc9dNCjh0P_P-KkMGcokbII0CaWNeTOX&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.answersingenesis.org%2Farticles%2Fee2%2Ffossil-record&h=SAQEaJPV_&enc=AZPvpHxhvCW7STfS0C_WeI9RnOo49gk3EphwcTy3VsmiT5pVkLa9bl1JhLhhgrCA50vUjA8yCQj4r53N3bnWQHY2LZvZO3VbmNtfY7G4lEySAh0KoR7RUTRbNDBRmbMd5pnQXQazjVrA8m6pcQUh2Cmx&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcreation.com%2Fdodging-living-fossils&h=aAQFruXyG&enc=AZO134ViCezkyZ-NGSytBpTt5IlKeJU3fYRA0rfHudjJaND5Gfn5o7Os38DoPJzgxV39Aprsd5KqafBeNk8YU1JbSSjzuhCS7rszzPupiVXADfq2B7bFu42RuGJqeSe4hi36lpJIOLoZh6NvH4iM3Oq_&s=1
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Michael Swenson https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=10152523791280267 even a tortoise has 

compassion 

 

 

Tortoise helping out his friend in need 
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Murfreesboro.com with Jett Electra Atkinson 

Sometimes everyone needs a little helping hand. Check out this tortoise helping out his friend in need. 
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Heather Ritz 

The Cell - An Intelligent Design 

 If I was to complete my flux capacitor and then go back in time and bring Charles Darwin 

to my home in the present and then Google all of the information we currently have 

about the "Cell" for him and then return him back to the past --- his book title would 

then mysteriously and spontaneously (for no apparent reason) ... 

Continue Reading 
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Ken Ham 

Refuting Evolution 

We all exist in the present and the facts all exist in the present. When one is trying to understand how 

the evidence came about—Where did the animals come from? How did the fossil layers form? and so 

on—what we are actually trying to do is to connect the past to the present. However, if we weren’t 
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there in the past to observe the events, how can we know what happened so that we can explain the 

present? In light of many secularists, and sadly even Christians, celebrating "Evolution Weekend," I 

encourage you to share this video and the following article with others to show that God's Word is 

true: https://answersingenesis.org/…/whats-the-best-proof-of-cre…/ 
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Human history is quite an enigma. We know so little, and much of what we... 
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Luke Lefebvre 

Did I miss something here ,whenever an evolutionist asks what Christianity contributed to the world? 

Hello, this is what Christianity brought to the world amongst many other things. Evolution as an 

independent science has done nothing for mankind it has to steal from other sciences to demonstrate 

the good that they think it does. On it's own evolution has done nothing for humanity. 
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Once upon a time … - CMI Mobile 

The Mythology of Modern Dating Methods is a very important book, not only for creationists but also 

evolutionists. John Woodmorappe has compiled in one... 
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Heather Ritz 

Extreme variation - However, they are both still canines. 

"Officials with the American Kennel Club are trying to decide what to call the new breed of dog that is, 

somehow, a cross between the tiny Chihuahua and the very large Great Dane." (New dogbreed: Chi-

dane-dane or Great Mexican?) 

http://ponderingsfrompluto.wordpress.com/…/new-dogbreed-ch…/ 

The IGF1 gene plays a role in body size for dogs, in small dogs [like chihuahuas] the activity of the gene is 

suppressed, which inhibits growth. 

Chihuahuas have "... a particular piece of DNA sitting in their sequence, next to the gene that codes for 

the hormone insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1). The IGF1 gene plays an important role in body size for 

dogs. ... The "small dog" variant suppresses the activity of the gene, inhibiting growth." (How DNA 

sequence divides chihuahua and great dane, The Guardian, 6 April 2007) 

http://www.guardian.co.uk/scien…/…/apr/06/uknews.sciencenews 

"The domestic dog exhibits greater diversity in body size than any other terrestrial vertebrate. We used 
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a strategy that exploits the breed structure of dogs to investigate the genetic basis of size. First, through 

a genome-wide scan, we identified a major quantitative trait locus (QTL) on chromosome 15 influencing 

size variation within a single breed. Second, we examined genetic variation in the 15-megabase interval 

surrounding the QTL in small and giant breeds and found marked evidence for a selective sweep 

spanning a single gene (IGF1), encoding insulin-like growth factor 1. A single IGF1 single-nucleotide 

polymorphism haplotype is common to all small breeds and nearly absent from giant breeds, suggesting 

that the same causal sequence variant is a major contributor to body size in all small dogs." (A single 

IGF1 allele is a major determinant of small size in dogs, April 2007) 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17412960 

"...the work of Sutter et al. [21], who used a genome-wide survey and association analysis in the 

Portuguese water dog to identify a QTL (quantitative trait locus) on chromosome 15 that sorted with 

body size. In particular, IGF1 (insulin-like growth factor 1) was suggested as a candidate gene for body 

size variation in domestic dogs and variation at 116 SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) for 526 dogs 

clustered into two major groups, small and large breeds. Gray et al. [20] expanded upon these findings 

by using specific molecular markers (SNPs, microsatellite loci, insertion/deletion of a SINE element and 

nucleotide sequences) to characterize the segregation of domestic dogs into two major groups, small 

and large body size. As shown by their study, most small breeds of dog have two unique markers (SINE 

element insertion in intron 2 of the IGF1 gene and a SNP allele) not found in either wolves or large 

breeds." (Rodney L Honeycutt, Unraveling the mysteries of dog evolution, March 2010) 

http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7007/8/20 

"The gene seems to work by setting how much of the growth factor dogs make. In Portuguese water 

dogs, smaller animals make less of the growth factor than big ones." (One gene between tiny dogs and 

giant ones?, Nature, 13 October 2006) 

http://www.nature.com/n…/2006/061009/full/news061009-12.html 

The chihuahua isevidence of the devestating affects of sin in God's creation! 

"Giant George, a 43-inch-tall Great Dane ...holds two world records: tallest living dog and tallest dog 

ever." compared to "the smallest living dog is Boo Boo, a long-haired female Chihuahua [who is] just 4 

inches tall" (15 pets with Guinness World Records, AUGUST 24, 2013) 

http://www.mnn.com/…/15-pets-with-guinness-worl…/tallest-dog 

Even though most (if not all) dog breeds are the result of artificial selection by humans, they show that a 

huge variation can be achieved within a species/kind.If the different dog breeds were found as fossils, 

we may have assumed they were different species. I wonder how many fossils which are classified into 

different species, are actually the same species/kind? 

Dogs are a good example of deterioration within a population, and most breeds emerged within within 

the last two centuries; therefore, long periods of time are not required for extreme variation within 

kinds/species. 

"Since the formation of breed clubs and official breed standards only happened in the 1800s, it's really 

surprising that we've found such a high degree of distinction between different breeds," said geneticist 

Leonid Kruglyak......" (John Pickrell., Dog DNA Study Yields Clues to Origins of Breeds, National 

Geographic News, May 20, 2004) 
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http://news.nationalgeographic.com.au/…/0520_040520_dogbree… 

"Because the mixed dog breeds draw from a broader genetic pool, they are not prone to genetic illness 

that is predictable in many pure breed dogs." (Mixed Dog Breeds - Mixed Breed 

Dogs,doggieparadise.com) 

"As expected, however, the level of genetic diversity within any single breed is considerably less than 

the species as a whole [10]. Most breeds demonstrate a pattern indicative of two population 

bottlenecks—domestication and breed formation [9],[11]. In support of that, Gray et al. modeled the 

demographic history of wild canid populations and domestic dog breeds and showed that domestication 

resulted in a 5% loss of nucleotide diversity, while breed formation caused a 35% loss" (Abigail L. 

Shearin., Elaine A. Ostrander., Canine Morphology: Hunting for Genes and Tracking Mutations, 

Plosbiology, March 2, 2010) 

http://www.plosbiology.org/…/i…/10.1371/journal.pbio.1000310 

Short segments of genes from the gray wolf, were found in every sample of the dogs’ genetic 

information. However, the nucleotides that make dogs look different were only found in a few areas of 

the DNA. Many if not all dog breeds are the reslt of artificial selection by humans, which has created 

gene bottlenecks through selectively breeding different dogs for different traits, which explains why only 

a few areas on the genome are responsible for how dogs look. Diversity is lost in this proces [i.e. lots of 

those nucleotide puzzle pieces get eliminated]. "Domestic dogs exhibit tremendous phenotypic 

diversity, including a greater variation in body size than any other terrestrial mammal, [however only a 

small number of genes actually account for different phenotypes] ...we show that the remarkable 

diversity of form in the dog, in contrast to some other species studied to date, appears to have a simple 

genetic basis dominated by genes of major effect." (Boyko AR, Quignon P, Li L, Schoenebeck JJ, 

Degenhardt JD., A Simple Genetic Architecture Underlies Morphological Variation in Dogs, 2010) 

http://www.plosbiology.org/…/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal… 

Researchers "analyzed genetic signals of diversity and relatedness in a special region (the hypervariable 

region) of the mitochondrial genome of ancient dogs from the Americas. ...The researchers found four 

never-before-seen genetic signatures in the new samples, suggesting greater ancient dog diversity in the 

Americas than previously thought." (Study of ancient dogs in the Americas yields insights into human, 

dog migration, January 7, 2015) 

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/…/150107123932.htm 

"Rather than gaining new cognitive abilities that wolves never had, such as so-called "theory of mind" 

required to learn complex tasks by watching others perform, dogs may have undergone an evolutionary 

tradeoff: losing some of the ability to learn from their own kind, but gaining the ability to learn from 

humans. ...The jury is still out on whether dogs have lost a mental ability." (Who's (Socially) Smarter: The 

Dog or the Wolf?, 28 May 2013) 

http://news.sciencemag.org/…/whos-socially-smarter-the-dog-… 

"It might be easy to forget that our dogs are the descendants of wolves, but not after seeing this! 

They’re dogs, alright. You can see it in the tail wag." (She Was Approached By A Pack Of Ferocious 

Wolves. And What They Did To Her Is Unbelievable, February 24, 2015) 

http://boredomtherapy.com/woman-wolf-reunion/… 
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"Today, the wolf is the largest of wild canids. But [supposedly] 8 million years ago there was a dog 

species that would have dwarfed any wolf. Epicyon heydeni was as large as a lion, and it sported jaws 

armed with massive premolar teeth and as powerful as those of a hyena, which could crush the bones of 

its prey almost effortlessly." (Giant dogs of the past, 22/10/2014) 

http://chasingsabretooths.wordpress.com/…/giant-dogs-of-th…/ 

"Darwinian evolutionists aropose that genetic variability is the result of random mutations that have 

accumulated gradually over millions of years. In contrast, creationists generally assume that God made 

all useful genetic information during the creation of the world. Both largely agree that groups such as 

the Family Canidae evolved from a common ancestor, and the rapid development of variety during the 

domestic dog breeding, was simply the result of shuffling preexisting genes. This common genetic theory 

fails to explain the rapid production of the significant diversity when presented with the assertion that 

the wolf was a pure breed while in nature. A purebred organism is a genetic homozygote for the 

characteristics in question, and will therefore pass its traits to every offspring produced. In other words, 

wolves only give birth to wolf pups, but from them a tremendous genetic and morphologically diverse 

number of dogs have been isolated in a relatively short period of time." 

"Arguably, the wolf did not already possess the variability we now find among the domestic dogs. 

Instead, diversity began to increase following domestication, which effectively removed the selective 

pressures that kept the animal true to form. It would appear that selection must persistently remove 

new alleles to keep a bloodline pure. That assertion is adequately demonstrated by the need to 

continuously remove variants from registered breeds in order to maintain desired traits." 

http://nwcreation.net/articles/recombination_review.pdf 
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Michael Swenson http://www.huffingtonpost.com/.../biracial-twins-lucy... same parents can produce 

the different "races" 

 

 

 

These Two Teens Aren't Just Sisters -- They're Twins 

When Lucy and Maria Aylmer tell people they are twins, disbelief is one response. The 18-year-olds from 

Gloucester, U.K. are two of the five children... 

http://chasingsabretooths.wordpress.com/2014/10/22/giant-dogs-of-the-past-canidos-gigantes-del-pasado/
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